A = Bedheight: Top of trailer floor to level ground (with air bags up)............
B = Top of floor to bottom of trailer cross member...........................................
C = Clearance area required (90” Minimum)......................................................
D = Door to battery box (if equipped)...............................................................
E = Door to gas tank (if equipped)......................................................................
F = Door opening width......................................................................................
G = Door opening to end of open door..............................................................
H = Door thickness measured from outside of trailer body.............................
I = Trailer width................................................................................................

Contact Information
Quote#/SO#:_______________________________________________________________
Name:____________________________________________________________________
Company:_________________________________________________________________
Phone: (______) _________-_________ Fax: (_____) _________-_________
Email:____________________________________________________________________
VIN#:__________________ Trailer Make:__________ GVWR:_______ Length_______
Liftgate Model:_________ Liftgate Capacity:_______ Liftgate Platform Dimensions/Material: _________ /_________

Chassis Information
Type of Body (check one)
Van
Flatbed
Reefer

Type of Door (check one)
Roll-up
Swing
Flip-up

Sill Dimensions
Note: If trailer is equipped with additional equipment, between the front of the trailer and the tires, other than what is pictured here, provide a description and dimension(s) between each component.